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A PRIMARY SCREEN OF THE BOVINE GENOME FOR QUANTITATIVE TRAIT
LOCI AFFECTING SOME GROWTH TRATIS OF JAPANESE BLACK CALVES
o Komatsu Masanori(National Agricultural Research Center for Western Region (WeNARC)),
A. Aziz Mahmoud(National Agricultural Research Center for Western Region (WeNARC)),
Niibayashi Tomomi(National Agricultural Research Center for Western Region (WeNARC)),
Malau-Aduli Enoch(National Agricultural Research Center for Western Region (WeNARC)),
Kojima Takatoshi(National Agricultural Research Center for Western Region (WeNARC)),
Oshima Kazunaga(National Agricultural Research Center for Western Region (WeNARC)),
Mizoguchi Yasushi(Shirakawa Institute of Animal Genetics),
Sugimoto Yoshikazu'(Shirakawa Institute of Animal Genetics)
A primary genomic screen for quantitative trait loci
(QTL) affecting growth traits was performed by
genotyping 99 and 85 microsatellite markers on 18
and 19 progeny from 2 Japanese Black sires. Traits
analyzed were birth weight, weaning weight, yearling
weight and average daily gain from birth to weaning.
Data were analyzed by generating an F-statistic pro-
file computed at I-eM intervals for each chromosome
by the regression of phenotype on the conditional
probability of receiving the allele from the sire. Each
1-02
sire family was analyzed separately as the markers
differed. Data were adjusted for the effects of sex
of calf and parity of darn' There was evidence for a
QTL of the first sire affecting yearling weight, wean-
ing weight and average daily gain in chromosomes
A, B and C. Some putative QTL at or just below
the threshold were also detected. Results provided
represent a portion of a research work conducting to
identify and characterize QTL affecting growth and
body shape traits of Japanese Black calves.
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